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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 32  WHITES, Pierce Butler 
 
1 folder.  22 items.  1985.  Typescripts and cassette tapes. 
     
1985.166.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA WHITES, Pierce Butler      1985                
32    
  Contemporary marijuana cultivation and  
usage:  interviews and documents.  Project  
completed by Pierce Butler Whites concerning  
illicit marijuana growth and construction of   
marijuana paraphernalia.  Completed for a folk  
studies class at Western Kentucky University.  
Contains transcriptions, tape logs, photographs 
and cassette tapes.  
  1 folder.  22 items.  Typescripts and  
 cassette tapes. 
  1985.166.1 
      
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Drug paraphernalia   
Marijuana – Warren County 
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